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Asks All Children to Write to Him in Care of This 
Newspaper—Will Be Here on Wednesday 

at Noon, November 30th
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Fathers To Be Feted and 
Feasted by Boys on 

Tuesday Evening
PR0M!SES~f0 BE BIG 

EVENT SCHOOL YEAR

Popular M^ist Pastor j Sat’s Different
to Serve Again; Rev. ! ^.11 Be Staged by

J. N. Hall, Rosman

REF.J.H.WES! 
IS RETURNED

The Rev. .T. H. West, for the 
past three yetu-s j)astoi' Brevard 
Methodist church, wilt again serve 
the local charge, according to an
nouncement made at the annual 
conference of the M. Ph church, 
.«outh, held at Winston-Salem.

The Rev. J. N. Hall will serve 
the Rosman circuit, replacing the 
Rev. 1C. E. Yates, who has been 
there for the past two years. Dr. 
D. M. Litaker, presiding- elder of 
the Asheville district, will al.so- 
servo in that capacity dui-ing- the 
next twelve montlis.

The Rev. Mr. West has made 
an e\iviable record as pastor of 
the Brevard church, and ha.s many 
friends in the community asiile 
from his congregation. He has 
taken an active part in all civic 
and church affairs of the town 
.since coming here, and announce
ment of his return to the local 
station is pleasing to his numer
ous friends. Mr. West i.s also pas- 
toj- of the Oak Grove .church, re
cently i-'e-instituted as a part of 
the Brevai'd station.

Santa Claus himself is coming 
to Brevard on Wednesday, Nov.
30, arriving at The Transylvania 
Times office at five n-iinutes past 
12 o’clock (noon), where he will 
greet all the children of Brevard, 
and grownups too, if they care to 
greet the jolly old fellow—but he 
sends specific word that he wants 
to see all the children.

Santa Claus comes direct from 
the North Pole, arriving in Ashe
ville the latter part of this week, 
where he will spend several days 
in the fine home that has been j little friends.

_ _ _ _ _ _ j prepared for him by the Asheville
Annual Father-Son banquet j Citizen-Times. Then he will start 

will be staged by members of the

Class Members

out on a tour of all town.s in Wes- 
... ... tern North Carolina, gathering u])
Putuie farmers of America. Kos- letters that the good little boys
man chapter, on Tue.sday evening 
of next week, at which time mem
bers of the agriculture cla.ss and 
their fathers will have a grand 
get-together meeting.

Members of the home econom
ics class of the school, under su
pervision of Miss Fortenbevi-y, 
will prepare the bancuiet, using 
insofar as possible only nome- 
vaised articles for the banquet.

The fathers an^i invited guests 
will be entertained by the boys 

th short talks on different I

and girls have written him.
A special mail box is now in 

front of The Times office in which 
all children of the community are 
asked by Santa Claus through The 
Times to mail their letters, and 
he promises to get them when he

comes to Brevard on the 30th, and 
wdll at the same time speak to all 
his little friends. He is to arrive 
just after school lets out for the 
noon hour, stopping at The Times 
office to .say howdy, get the let
ters that have been placed in his 
box by the children of the town, 
and those that have been mailed 
to him in care of this paper, dis
tribute some favors to all the chil
dren who have been good, and 
then pass on to other towns in 
this section to see the rest of his 

. eeial invitation i.s 
extended by Santa Claus, The 
Citizen-Times and the Transyl
vania Times for all children to be 
on hand, and they are urged to 
begin bringing in their letters at 
once. No stamp is necessary if 
they are mailed in the vSanta Claus 
mail box at The Times office. Just 
address the letter to. SANTA 
CLAUS, cave Transylvania Times, 
Brevard, and he will be sure to 
read every word of it.

BIG MAJORITIES 
UNCHANGED BY 
LATESTJOUNT
Galloway Has 1102 Lead 

With Greatest Vote 
Ever Recorded

TERMS OF OFFICE TO 
START ON DEC. 1

Diphtheria Clinics 
Set Saturday At 
Brevard, Rosman

A strange disease, epidem
ic, malady, running fits or 
something of deadly nature

...... ........ ........ ........... ........ is reported to be taking the
phases of the work being carried j life of cats in the Selixca
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Armistice Day Is 
Fittingly Observed

One of-the mo.st appropriate ex- 
ercise.s seen at a local school in 
soi-ne time was that staged by the 
grammar grade pupils last Friday 
morning -in commemoration of Ar
mistice day. Prof. J. E. Rufty was 
in -charge.

A scene depicting* the tragedy 
of war. with contributing factors, 
both good and bad, was arranged. 
Graves topped by small white 
crosses told in silent gesture final 
costs. Poppies, bloomin-g about the 
grave.s gave the Flanders Field 
touch;

Taking part on the prog-ram 
were: Clara Allison, scripture 
reading; Billy McLean, announc- 
ei'; Kathryn Fulton, P’rance; Hel
en Galloway, Irene Tinsley, Elsie 
MeJunkins, Marie .Smith, Cecile 

.Simpson, Naomi Briggs, Arbutis 
joyed .j-J’j Aiken, Lola Mae Harrison, Louise 
le, 1 I Moci'e, Mary Dermid, as poppies;

Sarah Teague, peace; Glenn 
Zachary, Uncle Sam; Billy Nichol
son. soldier;

William- Nelson, sailor; Jane 
Yongue, Red Cross nurse; Ruth 
Owen, Liberty; Marshall Teague, 
Charlie Loftis, Charles Duck
worth, Charles Burrell, Charles 
Allen. C. W. Siniard, Richard Eh- 
loe, Edgar Garren. white stars;

ur people 
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same {The program closed with the 
ti)-e company singing “There 
No Death.’!

the class and in the demon
stration plots undir cultivation, 
together with some of the aims 
of the class as a community build-

Prof. John F. Corbin, teacher 
of the class, announces that some
thing altogether different from 
that ordinai'ily staged by agricul
ture students -will be staged—a 
member of the class giving an 
analysis of “Why the Farmer Lost 
Money.”

This unique part of the program 
will center around some of the 
thing’s that were left undone, 
some that were done wrong, and 
.some things done that should have 
been left off. Actual figures tak
en from a Transylvania county 
fai’m will be used in the analysis.

Invitation.'-; are being sent t.o all 
fathers of 'the boys who are tak
ing agriculture in the Rosman 
high school by Prof. ('!orl)in an<{ 
the class presidents, E. J. Whit
mire and Charlie Lee.

.Officers of the organizations

' Seniors—President, E. J. Whit
mire; vice presidents, Paul Whit
mire and Robert Waldrop: secre
tary, Harry Morgan; treasurer, 
Sam Jordan; advisor, J. F. Corbin; 
reporter, Frank Israel; program 
committee, Sam Jordan, Robert 
Waldrop, Wallace Gillespie.

Juniors — President, Charlie 
Lee: vice presidents, "Victor Sig
mon and Augustus Norris; secre
tary, Ted Harbin; treasurer, Clar
ence Chappell; reporter, Leo Reid; 
advisor, J. F. Corbin; program 
committee, Charlie Nelson, Ray 
1-Iinkle, Russell Duncan.

Thirty-eight boys are enrolled 
in })Oth organizations.

and Cherryfield sections.
Report.s have it that ap- ' 

parently in perfect health, 
active and very much alive 
cats are suddenly stricken, 
only a few hours being re
quired until poor ’f'ab'by or 
Tom as the case may he - is 
3-eady for the, last sad rites: 
Some , of ■ the cats when 
stricken, lie down and die 
without motion, while other 
act as if rabid jumping and 
running until death overtakes 
them.
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Commissioners in

Water Supply Is 
Pure in Brevard

Bj'evard’s water su))ply is 100 
per cent- pure, according to re
port made to the board of aider- 
men at their meeting last Thurs
day night by R. H. Morrow, who 
has charge- of water testing for

Brevard Downed 
By Waynesville

One Sidled Score Piled Up 
by Heavy Team

Ev CHARLES MORGAN 
Led by Kuhiic, the Waynesville 

Ivlountainecrs downed Bi’ovard 0 
to 19 on the Waynesville soil last 
]<'rida,v. Beeves' and Captain 
Wyatt ’showed i^peed on the field 
for Waynesville, while English 
and -Clayton played wonderful 
football i’or Bi-evard.

Waynesville scored (;arly in the 
first period- 3vhen Brevard punted 
from their own 20-yai’'d lino, the 
ball going out-on the 30 marker. 
Several line jilays and end runs 
by Kuline netted first score.

' In the second quarter Brevard 
began to puss and carried the ball 
to within scoring ditsance, but the 
whistle stopped the first half. In. 
the third period Clayton received 
a short pass from 'English and 
.scored after a OS-yard run. The 
Waynesville line was too strong 
’i'or the Brevard boys, so English 
continued to pass. Price took a 
•short one and paced off 40 yards, 
but was stopped on the one-yav(l 
line. English plunged through 
for the tally. Clayton later .scored 
by running 4'6 yards through a 
broken field

ROLL CALL SET 
FOR FRIDAY

Many New Books 
At U.D.C. Home

Donations at Recent Sho-w-
er Cause New Interest

Work of cataloging- the recent
ly donated books to the U. D, C. 
library i.s now in progress, and 
many’ valuable books • are being 
placed on the shelves ready for 
circulation.

Of the 91 books donated at the 
recent book shower, the following 
have' been listed for publication 
by the librarian. Miss Sattie 
Parker;

Laughing Boy, Oliver LaBarge;

Large Enrollment Will Be 
Sought by Canvassing 

Committees

No Appointive Places in 
County Have Been An

nounced by Party

Orj'icial count-out of votes cast 
in 'J’ransylvania was made last 
Thursday by the canvassing board 
and changed but slightly the un
official figures published in The 
Times la.st week. M. W. Gallo
way’s lead over the Rev. S. B.
McCall for representative, con-
tinned to .head the ticket, orficial j - Miu'derer, Alan
fifj'urGs beinf.- a majority ot 11*1-. I j.eMay'; The Woman of Andros, 
the highest ever reached by any j ri-ijoj-nton Wilder; Mary’s Neck, 
candidate in this county. I IJooth Tarkintoii; The .Longer

No objection to any vote counts ' Dj,y Anon; Red Headed Woman, 
was beard at the meeting of can-, Brush; To Be Hanged,
vassefs Thursda5q the ]and.?lide to j Hamilton; Imperial Palace,
the Democratic party being appar-! Arnold Bennett; A River Goes
ently accepted as it was oyer thei-\Yitj.j Heaven, Howell Vines 

Ultima Thule, Richo.rdson; Dead 
Lovers Are .Faithful Lovers, 
Frances Newman,

The new memberships have 
been added to the roll thus far 

November, and considerable 
interest is being manifest in-th< 
library by the reading publi' 
since addition to the shelves of 
the- many -new and used -book.

entire' United States, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt polling the greatest 
number of votes ever chalked up 
to the credit of an aspirant.to the 
presidency. President Hoover car
ried only six states.

W. A. Lyday, Republican nomi- 
,nee for sheri'ff, was high man with

---------- j 1834. Jake F. Newell was-high on
Annual Red Cross roll call will be j the state 'Republican ticket' with

held in Transylvania county be-' 
ginning Friday, Nov. 18, with all 
churches of the town the Kiwanis 
club and teachers of the county, 
participating.

Members of the Kiwanis club 
will have charge of the canvass 
to be made in the uptown- section,' 
while the residential district will 
be divided into four sections and 
canvassed -by the' four' main 
churches. Principals of each 
school in the county will serve as 
community committee chairmen 
to solicit in the county districts.'

The Rgv. Hari’y. Perry, rector 
of St. Philips. Episcopal'church, is 
roll call chairman; Jos. S. Silver- 
steen. chapter chairman; Alex H. 
Kizer, treasurer,, and Mrs. John 
W. Smith secretary of the local 
Red Cross unit.

Much work has been done by 
the Red Cross in Transylvania 
during the past year, and this is 
being stressed by workers in the 
membership campaign as reason 
for one Imndred per cent enroll
ment in the organization. More 
than 5000 yards of cloth have 
been receiyed and distributed in 
the county in the past few 
months; two car loads of flour 
have been distributed to needy 
families; yeast for treatment of 
pellegra cases, and hospitalization 
of cases unable to pay, are some 
of the work for which the local 
chapter has been responsible dur
ing the past year,

The Rev. Mr. Perry announces 
that the, campaign will be co.m- 
pleted within one week—Friday, 
Nov. 18, to Thursday, Nov. 24.

Two of Brevard’s })asses were
D i* R/l IL* Ilia's chlrge-'of water testing for interceiited^ for scores b.v -Way-Routine Meeting

;; 1 ] Jvuhne .s hands, the latter scoring*.
........averaged 28 yardsOnly routine matters were 

transacted at the >«eeti)ig of the 
board of county commissioners 
held Saturday at which all mem
bers of the hoard were present, 
as follows; Chairman O. L. Er
win, H. A. Plummer, W. B. Hen
derson, Carlos Lyday, L. V. Sig-

this is rather unusual for any 
ter system, in that there 
ly a small amount of matter that 
is present in most supplies.

Among- other business transact
ed by the board was appointment 
of two trustees the Firemen’s 
Relief fund, the Rev. R. L. Alex
ander and C. M. Douglas being* 
appointed to the place.

Matter of taxing “producing 
company” shows was presented to 
the board, with a view of having*

punts and Waynesville 20; Way
nesville chgiked up 10 first downs 
while Brevard was making 12. 
Waynesville (52) Brevard (19)
I-kitton     Price

].,eft End
Murray _______    Lanc'e

Left Tackle
Buff _________________  Huggins

Left Guai'd
Greenwood ...... Pickelsimer

Center
Brendle........................... - Siniard

Ri.ght Guard
, . , , ^ - j - - ..... ....... . Summerow ----- ----------- Hint'on

vvaa oemg* made by Dr. C. L. New- isus of opinion of the board mem- j Right Tackle
land, county physician, for hisibers that such tax would be ap-i Davis _ _ ____ _____  Neill
•\york in conducting the clinic, ! propriate, no provision is made! 'Right End
that the county could afford to | whereby this tax could be impos-1 Reeves ................ ............. Clayton

The board agreed to help bear’
.. p"ay off' expense of the diphtheria clinic 
(It might staged in the county under I privilege tax of .|50 chai^ged for
nore than 1 sponsorship of the Kiwanis Isuch shows coming to Brevard, 
who have being* the opinion of the [This matter was discussed at

h to make t^^t inasmuch as no charge j length, and while it was consen-
he lands

see it, we 
and ;mo]'t- 
ity as-col- 
he ".funds 
■e defunct 
my, if the 
enfity will 
ome othtM* 
ss, and all 

1 mortgag- 
ter a full

1797,- while W; H. Grogan, Jr., 
was second ,with 1735. • •

• Term of office for county can
didates will 'begin .with ' the first 
Monday in December, at which 
time T. S. Wood will assume of
fice of sheriff-tax collector; -0. L. 
Erwin, pi'esent' chairman of the 
bbard of commissioners, will take 
the post of county treasurer; W.

Aiken will become the new 
member o.f the board of commis
sioners, L.- y. Sig'-man and W-. B. 
Henderson -bein-g re-elected to a 
second term'; Jess A'. Galloway 
will continue his'duties as.register 
of deeds.

No'intimation as to appointive 
office' has been made 'by the new 
board of comniissioners. Mr. Er- 

acted. as pui'chasing agent 
during the past two years; A. H. 
Kizer, county accountant; S. S. 
Barnett, jailer; Rainey Hale, jan
itor; Norman Whitmire, superin
tendent county home; W. 
Breese, county attorney.

While ■ several men are being 
mentioned as probable appointees 

deputy to Sheriff Wood, nO 
noimcement, has- been made in this 
matter.

pay part of the. cost of medicine, led.

HENDERSONVILLE TEAM WILL 
PLAY HERE FRIDAY P. M.

Quarter
I Wyatt ...... ...................... Morris
I Left Half
iKiihno___ ___ _______ Plummer
! Right Half
Bridges.,.................... ---- English

' - '■ h''uUback

Township Places 
Filled by Vote

Township officials elected 
last week’s general balloting* were 
as follows:

Brevard township—Justices of 
the peace, J. E. Clayton and E.'F, 
Moffitt; constable, Glenn Burrell. 
T. T. Loftis, Republican, was de
feated in his race for justice.

Little River—A. B. McCall and 
Herbert Heath, justices of the 
peace; W. R. Herrill, constable. 
No Democratic opposition was of
fered.

Eastatoe—W. F. Daniels, jus
tice of the peace; Welch Gallo
way, constable. W. H. Summey, 
Republican, was defeated in his 
race for justice.

Gloucester — Charles .Norris, 
justice of the peace; Taylor Ban- 
ther, constable.

Cathey’s Creek—Clarence Whit
mire, justice of the peace; A. D. 
Rog*ers, constable, defeating W. 
N. Stroup, Republican.

Hogback—M. O'. McCall, justice 
of the peace, with no opposition.

The Hendersonville Ixigli Bear- 
1* -14- . play their last game on

' PQ'-^'dat- foreign soil on Friday afternoon 
our repre-|whon they meet the Brevard Blue 
.e county |DeviLs at Brevard in what is ex- 
, , , -11 fo be a close and hard-
bly ^should fought game.
■which the I Neither team has been very suc- 
nties forjcessful this season when wins and 
I’er by the, losses are figured up, but each 
cu back to ^ team has shown a great spirit, and 
bout such I fight in all games played this sea- 
attorney’s son.

t paper the two teams seem to 
• i-K about_ evenly matched, and
.0 the citi- ; comparative scores, always dan- 
(10 to ve- gerou^s.to figure on.-would show 
bn^ll sub-^ that, {the Cals havg a slight edge. 
^ llowevo^-, when .Brii^vard .-and

Hendersonville meet, comparative 
score.s and performances i'n pre
vious games mean little. The 
game is always a battle royal, usu
ally proves to be a natural, and 
this season the Blue Devils have 
the advantage of playing on their 
home grounds with an apprecia
tive and highly loyal home crowd 
to back them.

The Cats expect to be in good 
shape for the contest. The Bre
vard team will also be in shape, 
bai’ving accidents between now 
and a I'f'al game is expected to 
result.

A large number oC local fans 
are ox])ected lo make the trip to 
Brevard to back tlio local team.

Democrats Will 
Meet on Saturday

Mrs. John Morris 
Died on Saturday

Hunting Permits 
To Pisgah Forest 
Be Drawn Today
Public drawing* will be held 

Asheville Thursday (today) de
ciding first hunters to be allowed 
to enter , Pisgah National Forest 
game' preserve for* a three-day 
period, or until. applicants have 
killed'OTie deer* each.

Only four hundred people will 
be' allowed to hunt on the pre- 
serv(3 this year, according to an
nouncement made by the ' super
visor, and applications for permits 
have been received from all parts 
of the United States. Those who 
are lucky enough to have their 
names • drawn will be notified as 
to date and place of hunting. -

Four dollars will be charged for 
permits, no state or county li
cense being required, inasmuch as 
the forest is nationally - owned. 
Either buck or doe deer may be 
taken, it being the id(3a'to reduce 
the amount of deer in the .pr'e- 
serve.

Each hunter will be allowed to 
kill one deer, either buck or doe, 
and by special pei*mit may ship 
his game to any part of the coun
try. - He will be allowed three 
days of hunting, three days which 
will be definitely assigned to him, 
during* the hunting period in the 
preserve which will extend from 
December 5 to December 23. Only 
50 hunters will be allowed in the 
preserve at one time and the area 
to be hun-Led comprises 14,000 
acres in the heart of the preserve. 
Hunters may camp or. find accom
modations which are' available in 
nearby towns and cities. Hunters 
from all parts of the United 
States are expected to apply for 
shooting permits and, to take part 
in the hunt among the 400 -chosen.

Free Vaccine Will Be Ad, 
ministered Children 

Unable to Pay
KIWANIS "^NSORING 

MOVE IN COMMUNITY

County and Town Aiding 
in Effort to Immunize 

All Children

All indigent children of the 
county between the ages of six 
months and ten years will be giv
en second treatment for diphihor- 
ia immunization on Saturday ()f 
this "week, practically eight hiin- 
dred having* taken first treatment 
on Saturday, November 5.

Children of the lower end of 
the county, that is in the section 
served, by the Brevard high school 
buses will be given the treatment 
at the office of Dr. C. L. New- 
land, in Breyard, beginning al 
eight o’clock Saturday morning.

School buses will again be op
erated by the county board of 
education in order to provide 
means of transportation for those 
who will take the treatment, the 
buses running* on schedule time. 
Children in the immediate Bre
vard district are asked to be on 
hand strictly at eight o’clock, in 
order that the' work niay -begin 
early. Colored, children will come 
to Dr. Newland’s office after ten- 
thirty, according* to the schedule 
arranged. • .
rosmXn in afternoon

ChilJi’en of, the ’Rosman high- 
schdol sectipn, that is, all that 
section served >y Rosman school 
buses, will 'be'given,'treatment at 
the Rosman high .school building 
beginning at 'one o’clock. Buses 
will start on regular .runs in 'IHe 
Ro.sman district .at 12:30, in order 
to bring all children in as early 
after one o’clock , as possible. .

•Between twenty and thirtjr chil
dren failed’ to receive the treat
ment at Rosman on the first day 
of• the clinip, ,dueAo a shortage of . 
vaccine. Those who missed -thoii* 
first treatment are requested to bo 
on hand Saturday, and provisions 
will be made by Dr. Newland for 
giving the second treatment at a 
later date.

Ample vaccine is now on hand 
to take care of all children of the 
county who are (unable to pay 
for the treatment, and parents 
and teachers are requested to co
operate in bringing all children 
whose parents are unable to pay 
for the treatment to the two clin
ics on Saturday of this week, as 
no one will be given free treat
ment other than the second dose 
after this week.

Stress is laid‘ on the fact that 
the treatment is being given only 
to those children whose paients 
are unable to pay foT* same. Par- 

I ents who can afford the treat- 
iment are urged to send their

........ ... . I children to the family physician.
Quail and rabbit season will ' as there is every danger of a diph- 

open in Transylvania county on theria epidemic in the county.

Mrs. Lula Mull 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services for M.rs. Lula 
H. Mull, a former 'Transylvania 
resident, were held Sunday- morn
ing at Mt. Tabor Baptist church, 
Pickens ,county,. with interment in 
the cemetery nearby., A largcj 
number of relatives and friends 
from this section were in attend
ance at the"last'rites. Mrs. Miil.1 
died' at her Dacusville home la.st 
Friday after a-brief, illness.

Surviving ar.e -her husba'iKr, W. 
J. Mull; .four daughters, Mrs. J. 
F. Bagwell, Greenville; Mrs. W. L. 
O’Shields, Easley; Mrs, A. G. 
Goodwin, and Mrs. T. M. Cook, 
of Daeusville, and .five sons, C. 
E., L. L. and R. M. Mulk all of 
Greenville; W. W. and F. P. Mull, 
Daeusville, in addition to 28 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

She also leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
W. H,' Aiken, Brevard; Mrs. J. M. 
Harkins, Pickens, and five broth
ers, J. A. Henderson, Greer; W, 
P. Henderson, Asheville; R. L. 
and B. W. Henderson, of Pick
ens; F. Henderson, Brevard.

Rabbit and Bird 
Season Opens 20

Monday of next week, according 
to announcement made here this 
•vveek by E. R. Galloway, county 
game Avarden.

Bag limit on quail will be ten 
in one day, with no limit on rab-

Members of the Parent-Teacher 
association are assisting in giving 
the treatment, doi'ng cl(>vical work 
apd otherwise assisting* in lh(‘ 
clinics. Dr. Newland is giving his 
services free of charges; while the

bits. License is I'equired for hunt-1 county board of education and 
ing either birds or rabbits, Mr. Inumerous interested • citizens 
Galloway says, and this ^oes not
give permission to hunt on lands 
other than one’s own property 
without permission.

IN MAYOR’S COURT
Mrs. John D. Morris of Hender

sonville, si.ster of Mrs. A. "W. Bar
nett of Brevard, was buried Sun-

---------- jday afternoon at Oakdale ceine- Four cases were tried by Mayor
Announcement is made by Dom- tery, after funeral services at the Ralph Ramsey during the past 

ocratic leaders in the county ihat!Fii*st Baptist church, Henderson- week as follows; Spencer Mull, 
a “ratification meeting” Avill bcjville. [public drunkenness, ’ .$20 and
held in the county courthouse Sat- Mrs. Morris died -Saturday costs; C. F. Jenkins, carrying con-
urday night of -this week, begin-1 morning after an illness of thret; cealed weapon, bound to court; 
ning at 7:30 o’clock, to which all | months. Surviving ai*e the bus-1 Clarence' Morris, assault with 
citizens of the county are invited, band and two sisters, Mrs. L. A. I deadly weapon with intent to kill, 

Short talks will be made by the!Corn. Hendersonville, and Mrs. A.!waived examination and was 
successful candidates in the re-i.W. ^Barnett, Brevard. A number bound to court; Clarence Bagwell,
cent elect! 
to bo (lone 
party will also be disc

and jilans for work of Brevard people attended the . public drunkenness, assault, 
county by. the funeral services Sunday after-1 sisting arrest, bound over 

'noon. 'court.

PAYS ELECTION BET

providing transportation facili
ties. Bus di'K’ers. are giving their 
time.

Funds for the clinic have been 
underwritten by tlie Brevard Ki
wanis club as one of their major

ROSMAN, Nov. Hi.—Ed Har- projects of the year, acting on 
bin paid his election bet like a-, the advice of Dr. C. L. Newland, 
gentleman here after the eiecHor./'who brought to the attention of 
being* host to Craig Whitmire, jthe club several weeks ago, the 
Jack Fisher, R. K. Powell and A. i possibility of an epidemic that 
M. Pharr at a chicken supper i was then in the making. Dr. New- 
given at Pharr’s.cafe. ( (Continued on page'six)

DECEMBER TERM SUPERIOR 
COURT JURORS ARE CHOSEN

December term Superior court 
will be held here beginning Mon
day, December 5, scheduled for 
two weeks, first week to be given 
over to criminal cases with civil 
cases on the second week’s dock
et.

Judge Walter E. Mooi'e, of Syl- 
va, will preside at the December 
term if his health permits, wlule 
J. Will Pless, Jr., will prosecute 
the criminal cases.

Among* the more im])ortant 
cases for the first week will be 
that of Clifford Fisher, charged 
with the slaying of Will J. Fisher. 
Several other shooting cases will 
also come up.

The jury commission, compo.sed 
of G. H. Lyday. M. 0. McCall and 
Dan W. Merrill, met Saturday and 
selected the following* to sei*v<i 
during the December term of 
Superior court:
FIRST WEEK

Avery Reed, Homer Orr, C. A. 
Mull, G. H. Woodard, W. A. Alli
son. Mitchell Holden, D. M. Reed, 

toiJ. M. Allison, • C. C. Kilpatrickj 
•Duncan MacDougald, R. A; Gilles

pie, Barney Chapman, F. E. Lan- 
dreth, J. R. Cansler, W. 11. Mc- 
Kelvey, J. D. Golden. G. W. Hen
drix, Antliony Trantham, .1. W. 
Glazener, C.' E. Fortune, C. G. 
Fisher, G. H. Paxton, B. M. Mull, 
W. C Fortune, R L. Cansler.

S. W. Radford Pat Henry, W. 
C. Morris, C. C. Reece, Harry 
Sellers, Madison Allison, R. E. 
Mackey, C. F. Norton, T. I). Grim- 
shawe, J. C. Cash, Charles Grave
ly, Tv. E. Bag-well, P. W. Jenks, D. 
“W. Hollingsworth, J. I.. Gravclv. 
Ralph Lyday, J. D. Morgan, 11. 
Hedrick. Roland klsher, R. I'\ G!n- 
zener, W. B. Daniels. T. J. Wilson, 
C. J. Manlev. H. P. Chapman. 
SECOND WEEK

Fred Nicholson, Lee Nicholson, 
Prank Wilson. A. J. Ivee. W. W. 
Ray, W. F. Head, A. 0. Kitchen, 
Henry McCall, R. F. Williams, 
Frank Hayes. Ernest Webb, 0. H. 
Bryson, Cly(je Case, P. A. Mor
gan, D. H. Winchester, C. E. 
Ivance, Cole I. Lee, D. L. Holhd.av, 
Wood S. Hinkle, W. P. Fisher, .!. 
E. Gillespie, E. D. Jone.s, A. N. ' 
Hinton, Jess Breedlove


